
Music 

Jaugemaut 1r MerC8lI8rY 
April-22 to 25: Jaugernaut, April 29 10 May 2: 

Mercenary , at Astair's in downtown Olympia. 

RIp-tide Rock Be Roll 

Saturday , April 25 : Man allacks beer truck and 
The new improved breadwinners with Tiny Holes 
rip-tide rock & roll : 9 p.m., $2.50 (advance) , $3.50 
(door) . Gnu Del i. 

Sunday-Funday \ 
I . Sunday, April 26 : live Music and Performing 

Arts Free Festival with Tesl Pallern, ISWASWllL, 
Dreadfut Graps, Three Hands High, Chris & Beth, 
Square Root Mtn . Boys, Douglas Gallagher, Dave 
Panco & Pepper, Unarius, GAIA. Street Theatre by 
Cheney & Merril l, Wire Walking by Jeff & Adam . 
Evenls begin wilh a blind lunch ($1.75) and con· 
linue until sunset behind the Library , or in the 
Pavill ion in case of rain . 

Jazz Ensemble 
Tuesday . April 28 : Red Kelly, Chuck Stentz and 

Don Chan combine talents with the Elma High 
School Jazz Ensemble and trumpeter Dave 
McCrary: Gene Mineo, drummer and Jan Stentz , 
vocalist also featured; 8 p.m., Elma High School, 
Iree. 

Sl. James Gate 
Satu rday, May 2: SI. James Gate, a Gaelic 

band from the Northwest featuring Denny Hall , 
Mike Saund ers. and Dale Russ, Applejam . YWCA . 
220 East Union. Olympia. admission $2 . 

Olympia Chorale 
Sal urday . May 2 and Sunday. May 3: Olympia 

Chorale 'n Concert . a program of chorale work s 
feat unng Cherubini 's "Requiem." Saturday 
evening at 8 p.m .. Westminster Prebyterian 
Church, Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. at Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. Tickets at the door. 

Darv-escape 
FnOay and Saturday, April 24 and 25: "Dance

scape" . PLU's spring dance concert featuring a 
variet y of dance styles including modern, jazz . 
ballet and punk ; 8 p.m., $2.50, Eastvold Auditor· 
ium , PLU campu's ; in to : Sandra Williams, 
383-7762 . 

B Salvador Benefit 
Wednesday . April 29 : benefit lor EI Salvador : 

speake's. slide show, Wallflower Dance Order. 
Grupo Raiz (Latin-American musical group) ; 
sponsored by MEChA and The Evergreen 
W~men 's Center . beginning at 6 p.m., cOllabora
live dance i music performance at 7:30 ($3.50) ; 
Library Lobby : info : Women'S Cen ter. 866-6162 
or MEChA. 866-6143. 

Ap '" 29-30. May 1·3 ' "Voices . . a play about 
I t"ln l if est y les and chOices 0 1 f ive wo me n : 8 p .m . . 
E, pe" menlal Thea tre Inl o 866-6070 

Butterflies Are Free 
May 1 & 2. 8 & 9. t5 & 16. 21·23 "Butterfl ies 

Are Free" the Broadway and movie hit will be per· 
formed by Olympia Little Theatre. 8 15 p.m .. 
1925 E Miller Tickets $4.50 and $3 at Pat 's 
Bookery '" the Bookmark 

Ned and Jack 
May 5· 10: "Ned and Jack," a play based on a 

dd, '" the life of ac tor JQhn Barrymore. performed 
Ir. coffee-house surroundings , w ith refreshment s 
a '/ailable In Room 11 0. Co mmun ication s Bu il ding 
"' 8 p.m. Tickets at local outlets or at the door. 
!~ ,f orma tl on ' 866-6070 . 

BRODy .......... 
JlIIRTRY._ 

J7tIlJJ 
MILY 

Groceries 
Fresh Produce· 
Fresh Meats 
Imported Beer & Wines 

Sundries 
Magazines 
Self Serve Gas 

7 a .m. -12 p .m , 
365 days a year 

ano Division N. W. Olympia, WA 
Handy Pantry 

Arts & Events 

Classes 

Local Planning 

Thursday , April 30: Short course on local 
planning ; statut ory and iudicial basis for plan
nlng; statu lory and iudlcial basis for planning , 
development and maintenance 01 plans and 
ordinances and the function of the planning 
process In the community; 7 p. m., free, Capital 
High School Cafeteria , pre-registration : Pat 
Malone at 753-8131 ; sponsored by the Thurston 
Reg iona l Ptanning Counci l. the Thurston Area 
Planners and the Planning Associati o n 01 
Washington . 

Consumer's Guide to Hiking Boots 
Thursday, May 7: REI Co-op presents a Con

sumer's GUide to Hiking Boots; materials used in 
boot construction . how a boot is made, best 
methods of boot treatment ; free , 7 p.m .. REI 
Co-op. 15251lth Ave .. Seattle, info : Louise 
Farley. 323-8333 

Run Run Run 

Saturday . May 9 Run for Your Mom ; ten and 
fi ve kil ometer races open a full day' s ac tivities at 
10 a.m . des igned fo r runner s , also , " Nutrition for 
Runners'· work shop , and " Tra ining Techniques·' 
w ork shops: free use 01 REC Center : registration 
for race $5 fee before May 6. $6 fee paid 8-9: 30 
on day 0 1 race . Info' Jan Lambertz, 866-6530. 

Eraserheacl 
Friday. Ap'" 24 Eraserhead; ex p l ore~ the dark 

areas where su bconsc ious is m ade manifest , . 
w here an Inhuman environment is contrasted With 
the deepest human emotions: 3. 7 and 9: 30. 
LH 1, $1 25; also. shorts by same director. DaVid 
Lyncl, . Al phabet and Grandmother. 

Eugene Debs 
Monday. April 27 : Eugene Debs and the Ameri· 

can Movemenl . film documentary about the early 

20th Century Socialist Party and its cand idate for 
PreSident , Eugene Debs; 7 p.m., LH 1. Spon· 
sored by The Evergreen Political Information 
Center. 

Avant-Garde Cinema 
Thursday. April 30 : Avant-garde Cinema. 

featuring six short experimental films produced 
by such independents as Peter Kubelka and 
George Landau , these films represent a cross
section of work produced by the avant·garde film 
movement over the past 15 years: 3, 7 and 9: 30, 
LH1 . $1 .25 

Sexuality Flicks 
Friday, May 1: "Between Men and Women : . 

Sewality Flicks." A film showing for people who 
want to learn more about human sexual function· 
109 for their own sexual and sensual enhance
ment A few of the films are: "First Date," "Quiet 
Aftern oon ," "Going Down to Bimini," and "120 
Male and Female Genitalia Slides." 6:30-8 p.m. 
and 9·10 :30 p.m. at Seallie Institute for Sex 
Therapy. 100 N.E. 56, Seattle. 522-8588 . $5 pre
paid regist ratIOn needed . 

New German Cinema 

May 3 10 June 7: Novels into Film, New 
German Cinema. The Lost Honor of Katherine ' 
Blum. May 3. The Goalie's Anxiety at the Penalty 
K.ck. May 10 . The Wrong Move. May 17 . Films 
and dlscuss.on on Sundays. 1 p.m. at the Pike 
Place Cinema In the Public Market , Seattle. 
622·2552 . 

Graphic Design 
Through May 17 : Graph ic Design : Purpose & 

Function : Gallery Two presents poster exhibit of 
material s designed and produced by co lleges and 
universities across the U.S., free , hours same as 
library , curated by Jim Gibson, Tom Leonard and 
Pamela Dales under supervision of Senior 
Graphics Designer Brad Clemmons. 

Oil Painters Display 
Saturday . April 25-May 2: Marilee Snyder and 

Velma Graves , oil painters, leatured at The Artists ' 
Co-op Gallery, 524 S. WaShington ; 10·5, Monday 
through Saturday. 

Art from OIyrI1)Ia's High Schools 

Sunday, April 26: Art from Olympia's High 
School's exhibit opens ; reception at 1 p. m., 
Washington State Capital Museum, 211 W. 
21 st Ave. 

Recent Drawings 

May 1-31 : Recent drawings by Barbara Shelnu 
Trabka opens at Childhood's End Gallery, 222 W. 
4th. Reception for Ihe artist 7-9 p.m., Friday, 
May 1. 

Ceramics Show 

Sunday, May 3: A show of work by students in 
the ceramics program at the University of Wash· 
ington opens at Arts NW Student Gallery. Eight 
sfudents will offer hanging pieces, constructions, 
unfired and highly glazed examples of this divers 
art form. The opening includes lively Irish music 
by musician Wayne Quinn and readings from 
selections 01 her work by Poet Margaret Hodges, 
2·4 p.m., 1500 Western Ave., Seattle. For more 
information call: 682·4435. 

Visits to Public Art Sites 
A lunchtime series of visits to art galleries and 

public art sites is among the new Spring offering 
by Seallie Art and Architecture Tours. The 
schedule Includes a visit to a corporate art collec 
tion, a tour of Seal\le houseboats, and a trip to 
Earthworks, the controversial art project.in south 

. King County. Schedules may be obtained by 
call ing 682·4435. 

Miscellaneous 

Pierce County Democrats 
Thursday, April 23 : Pierce County Young 

Democrats ; first 1981 meeting: Paul Orheim , 
chairman of Pierce County Democratic Central 
Commitlee will speak; 7 p.m., Tacoma Public 
library, 11th and Tacoma Ave., Fireplace Room; 
info ' Robin at 572-4744 . 

MeAT Practice Testing 
Thursday, April 24: MCAT practice testing : 

8-4 : 30, LH 2; advanced sign·up necessary ; 
Career Planning and Placement , LIB 1213, 
866-6193. 

KAOS Board Meeting 
Tuesday, April 28 : KAOS Advisory Board Meet

ing ; discussion 01 budget, listener survey, the 
station manager's report and other items ; Noon, 
LIB . 

Directed Retreat 
Friday, May I ·Sunday, May 3: Directed Re

treat : personal prayer and reflection consultation . 
celebratIOn of Eucharist and Reconciliation ; 
sponsored by Siena Center for Women , 8610 8th 
Ave. N.E .. Seatlle ; Friday, 7:30 p.m. through 
Sunday. 2 p.m. ; info : 523-7217 . 

Renaissance Falre 
Saturday, May 2: Renaissance Fair; ~pl"h lratinol 

the simple pleasures of medieval life; includes 
live music. roaming bards, exhibits and other 
entertainment : 10-6, central campus plaza : more 
Info: AI,soun Lamb, 866-6220 or 6148 (artists, 
food vendors and entertainers still needed) . 

Prayer Gathering 
Sunday, May 3: Prayer gathering in Sylvester 

Park to honor t'he martyrs and to end the vio
lence. 12 .15. sponsored by Olympia Religious 
Task Force on EI Salvador, Fellowship of Recon
ciliation. Ecumenical Peace Coalition and Bread 
for World 

This'Summer, Alaska is the best buy on the face of the earth . .. . 
For just $549 Wien's Alaska Passport <!J lets you chase your dream 

of adventure all'the way from Ketchikan to Barrow, And through 15 
unforgettable days anytime between May 1 and September 30, 19~1. 

It's a big story. For the whole scoop, see your travel agent. Or give 
us a call at 800-426~5049. In Washington, call800-562-5222. 
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Third World Hiring Policy Under Att--
by Emi Iy Brucker 

The Evergreen State. Col lege has histor
ically had difficulties recruiting and re
taining Third World faculty members . 
Though members of the Third World com
munity have been meeting with the . 
adminl s'tration since last December in an 
eifort to address the issue, they are not 
sati sfi ed with the administrati on's 
response 

" There has been no serious effort to 
recruit new Third World faculty," said 
Leroi Smith, an Evergreen facu lty member 
for ten years. " The administration has 
been crying that there is no money to 
recruit. " 

Smith claims that the administration 
relies on ads in hopes that a qualified 
Third World faculty will see them and 
apply. This is the most inefficient way to 
recruit minority faculty," Smith charges. 

Smith is one of many faculty and staff 
members who feel that minority recruit
ment of both students and faculty is the 
main issue facing Third World people at 
Evergreen. 

In 1974, a non-white DTF recommended 
that all vacancies in employment which 
occurred on campus in the following two 
years be fi lled by minorities and women. 
The committee also requested that the 
academic deans " step up the hiring of 
qualified non-white faculty to reach the 
25 percent Affirmative Action goals as 
soon as possible, regardless of student 
enrollment." . 

According to the Affirmative Action 
officer Rebecca Wright, the national avail
ability of Third World faculty is about 7.5 
per 100. This figure compares to the 
October 1980 minority faculty at Ever
green of 13 per 100. 

Wright said that the 25 percentage ratio 
hiring goal was " pulled out 9f a hat" in 
1974, and that it was not estimated from 
past statistics. She wishes tha-t the 
projected goal of 25 percent for 1980 had 
been more realistic. According to' Wright, 
in the future the goals will be projected 
yearly . 

Philip Cornelius jones, a 1980 graduate 
of Evergreen who works for Employment 
Security, believes that the Evergreen ad
ministration and faculty hiring OTF's have 

ignored these two recommendations of 
the 1974 non·white DTF 

jones said that minority recruitment of 
bo th students and faculty is the major 
issue facing Third W orld people at 
Evergreen . 

I acuity member LeRoi Sm ith is res ign
ing this yea r parll y because of the school's 
lack of success in recrui t ing Third World 
faculty, and for f inancial reasons . "The 
school has traditionally had poor views of 
higher education and as a result the 
faculty has abominably low salaries," 
Smith charged. 

Another concern of Third Wor ld people 
at Evergreen is that of retention . "The 
school has not put it's best foot forward 
to retain Third World faculty," said Philip 
jones 

"New Third World faculty is alienated 
at Evergreen because there is no en
couragement for the faculty to stay when 
they don't teach the Evergreen way of 
teaching" 

jones said that the college's location 
interferes with its ability to recruit and 
retain Third World students and faculty . 
" That's why they stuck Evergreen in the 
woods in the first place," he said. 

Third World faculty member. Wini 
Ingram, who has been at Evergreen since 
1972, agrees with jones that the campus' 
rural setting doesn't attract potential Third 
World faculty. She says that the college 
needs to recruit more "minority hicks ." 

"The ones (Third World faculty and 
students) that leave, are the ones that 
don't like small towns because they're 
from urban settings." 

Ingram also said that the likelihood of 
reaching a 25 percent Third World faculty 
ratio is small because of the school 's 
setting. 

Third World faculty members on leave 

Gail Trembly, a visiting faculty member 
from Nebraska, said that when minority 
faculty are on leave, there is a depletion 
of an already sma ll population of Third 
World faculty . (Currently there are three 
Third World faculty on leave : LeRoi 
Smith, Rudy Martin and Max ine Mimms ) 

, 
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j 
Hesides a full -time program, Third like Philip jones, Trembly believes that 

World faculty are often inVited to guest ,In increase in Third World fil cul tv would 
lecture for other programs to present a " ',ult in an increase in Third VVorld stu -
Hmd World perspective, Trembly said . , ll'nt5. Jones believes that the 25 pprcent 

" There is a great demand to be the " oal establi shed in the 1974 non.wh,tp 
" token" minority on committees. We're - --.: DTT would be a " great visibility fact<?r" In 

caught in a double bind situation where .lttracting Third World students to the 
we have to do double duties ," she said . , ollege. 

Port . Diversifies Exports 
by Philip Watness 

The Port of Olympia may diversify Its 
export market with the addition of a cold 
storage terminal be1ng considered by the 
Pori Commi ss ioners. The faci lity would 
handle fruit from Eastern Washington 
bound for ports in Taiwan , the Middle 
East , and Central and South Ameri ca. 

j.D Wright , port commission member, 
,aid the terminal wou ld employ up\~ 'l rds 
of 100 people for six to nine month, of 
the year. The operating budget would run 
a, high as $3 mplion with 35 per cent o f 
that figure going for salaries. 

The port currently exports logs dnd 1111-

ports coke and pig iron. The new terminal 
would diversify the port 's business base, 
thus bringing in more levenue. " Revenue, 

Audio Equipment Gathers Dust 
for the port primaril y come fro lll log e,
porting, " said Wright " With shipments o f 
lumber off last year , there w as a substan
ial drop in net income." 

The new facility would meet the fore-
:asted demand for increasing exports of 

by Dona DeZube 
3pples and other fruit "Seattle is the pri-

a mechanical , simplistic craft . They think dents point out that it is Wilhelm that mary outlet for exporting fruits, " said 
it's like learning a vocation ski ll , keeps the studios going. " Ken is audio," Wright. " but its operating with antiquated 

Students in the audio program here at Christ, writing is a vocational skill," said said one student. facilities . The Port barely squeaked 
Evergreen are complaining of a lack of Randlett. Besides keeping the equipment repaired through this year; there were delays by at 
support from the administratidn . As one "To be creative within a medium, you and reinforCing sound for all functions least two shippers ," Wright explained . 
student puts it, "the administation seems need the chanc~ to get beyond struggling here at Evergreen , Wilhelm is teaching The cold storage terminal would take 
to think that if they ignore us we'll go with the tools," he said . "Then, you can a basic audio recording module. As if this the burden off the Port of Seatt le while 
away." Another said, "we have all this use the structure to produce pieces that weren' t enough, Wilhelm also has prob- providing suppliers with a technologically 
equipment and no support." have quality." lems with getting support from the deans . refined system for keeping frUtt evenly 

Evergreen has approximately one ton of " I'm not a learned perslln , I can ' t talk refrigerated at 320. The Port of Seattle has transt'stor' I' zed audl'o equl'pment that t's Dean Smith spoke for the administra- t f 'tted I Id h d 
to the deans on their level," said Wilhelm . re ro I severa o. er ware ouses, an valued at one m"III,'on dollars . "The small- tion . "Audio is a vocationatarea as it's I b ' Id f '1' h ' h 

d Dave Englert substantiates Wilhelm's feel- is panning to UI a new aCI lty w Ie est recordl'ng studt'o on campus is of a taught. in many trade schools. We. on' t Id be d th Th P t f 
h h b ings . "The administration is doing itself wou . , rea yin ree years . e or 0 

higher quality than the one used to re- teac It t at way . We try to com me and the school a great disservice in the Olympta s terminal would be able to ex-
cord 'Sgt. Petter's Lonely Hearts Club musIc histOry, theory, composttton, per- way that it deals with Ken . They treat him port this season's fruits when it is com-
Band,'" says electronic music faculty Dave formance, and the a~~ual ele~trontc like a second class citizen," he said. pleted In early September. 
Englert. The studio is one of five here on hands-on expertence, she said. If Englert defends Wilhelm, it is with " As of right now, we're looking at the 

Ken Wilhelm, the manager of the I k I k h h campus . 
The major problem with the audio pro

gram seems to stem from the disagree
ment about just what audio engineering 
is, a craft or an art medium. 

Peter Randlett, director of media loan, 
who teaches an audio module here at 
Evergreen sees audio recording as a medi· 
um, much like clay is to the potter. 

"Audio is a plastic art form based on 
technology. The administration sees it a~ 

good reason . Wilhelm's audio module is money ange,!o ta e a 00 at w et er we 
studios is the person who teaches stu- really part of th~ job that Englert was can ~fford tt,. saldWrtght. The Port Com-
dents how to turn the knobs and the dials . hired for. Students and staff alike com- mlSstoners WIll deCide today whether to 
He agrees with Randlett. . plain that Englert is not capable of han- go ahead with the plans and which con-

"It has to be an art, because if you look dling the more advanced audio equip- tr~~tor wfll butld the factllty. .. 
around there's very few producers turning ment. " From his resume it was obvious I guess the most tmportant POint tS . 
out hit records. If it weren't an art form that he had little experience in this area," that the warehouse can offer a lot of dl-
everything would sound the same." . said Wilhelm. versity," said Wright. " It will diversify the 

A second problem facing the audio de- Peter Randlett said "Dave is an excel- port, while being supportive of the State 
partment is faculty and staff problems. ' of Washington's industry and good for the 
Although he is staff and not faculty, stu- continued on page 2 local area's economy." 

-



Human Rights Ignored Says Costigan 
by Philip Watness 

Ciovanni Costigan , professor emeritus 
of History at the UW and political speaker, 
stressed in his lectu re April 20, the impor
tance of public protest aga i nst the 
Reagan Administrati on's indifference to 
human rights throughout the world . 

" If you think the national Life must be 
redeemed from infamy, you will write , 
demonstrate, show that, at leas t, it doesn ' t 
have to be done in your name. I certai nly 
hope you won't bear it without protest." 

Cost iga n spoke abou t some of the shifts 
in policy taking place under the new ad
ministration . He is pMf icwlariy incensed 
by the <lppointments ot Alexander Haig, 
lean Kirkpatri ck and Ernest Lefever. 

LaFaver 's appo intment was the m ost 
" hollow. cyn ica l, and in su ltlllg" that 
Reagan cou ld make, according to 
Costigan, w ho said that Lefeve r has been 
an enemy of human ri ghts "forever ." 
Lafa\' er supported Pinochet in Chi le and 
the genera ls in Greece. " He says the way 
to in f lupil ce d ic tatorial regimes is to talk 
gentl\ . to not irri tate their sensibilities" 
' ill d Coq iga n. ' 

",\m l1p,t\ In ternational has proven that 
dic ta to r, ri o not like public ity ," sa id Cost i
~ "'l . Amn es ty f reed 6,000 people be cause 
, 11 the publi c i ty they gave the pri soners. 
[), C tat ors don't mind admitti ng murder 
but th e\' certai nl y don 'l like to ad mit 
t ortu re 

sional Record September 24, 1980: " Six 
thou sand peasants were gunned down 
while crossing the river from EI Salvador 
to Honduras." They were murdered merely 
for trying to escape the ravaged country. 
" Two-thirds of the killings are done by 
government aids with American weapon s. 
Thi s is the world ill which the young are 
taught to believe in human decency " 

The Reagan administrati on in its first 
weeks in office welcomed its first publi c 
v isitor; Genera l Chung of South Korea, a 
man who put Chri stians to death because 
they we re activ ists. "Amnesty Internationa l 
pointed out that Korea and the Soviet 
Union were the worst offenders of human 
rights in 1980," sa id Costi gan, The ad
ministration has also received a visit from 
the head of the military in South Africa, 
the person respon sible for the murder of 
Stephen Biko. 

" I t's admitted now th at there is a pro
gram of billi o ns of dol lars to be given as 
mil i tary aid , to anywhere in the world 
w here its deemed in the in terests of the 
United States," said Cost igan . "Who wi ll 
pay for itl The young, the o ld, t he 
poor . . 

Costi gan sa id he didn' t see any vulnera
bility in the Reagan adm inistration but 
that Reagan may have pulled back from 
his stan ce in regard to EI Sa lvador because 

Cost igan wa s crit ical oi the stand on 
human rights taken by U nited Natiom 
Ambassador leanne Kirkpatrick . " Some 
bplleved that Kirkpatri ck wou ld be sympa
tlwt IC to human ri ghts issues because 
she " a I~oma n ." Cos ti gan sa id that isn't 

thf' case . Kirkpa tri ck said that the nuns after both I " The CIA has refuted Haig's o f the publi c outcry . "No one sa id any-
w ho were murdered late last year weren ' t c laim that the USSR is directly responsible thing when the Vietnam War began . Now 
nun, at all but ~ere politi ca l activi sts for running gu ns into that country, C0sti - I see people protesting against EI Salva-
" As forHalg, Cost igan shakes hiS head . gan pointed out. "One wou ld hope that a dor ." That protest, Costigan sa id , must 
Hil lg sa id that hum annghts Iss ues should respons ible statesman would speak more continue. 

take a hack step to terro ri sm . Why not go intelli gibly '" " We can do what li tt le we can " he 
Cos tigan spoke of the legacy of Ameri - sa id , urging the crowd to write I;tters of 

Tuition Hike: 
Evergreen Students 

Start Counting Your Pennies 
by Roger Stritmatter 

For those of you planning on attending 
summer school, the news is not good. 
Majority Republi cans in both houses of 
the State legislature last week slammed 
through mass ive tuition increases for sta t~· 

colleges and universities, and the first 
round of increases goes into effect this 
summer. 

The legislature approved statewide 
tuition Increases averaging 70 percent 75 
percent of the in creases, unexpectedly, go 
into effect starting thiS summer. That 
means summer tuition wi ll leap from the 
current $206 to $283 in one shot. 'The re
mainder of the increase is scheduled to 
be phased in during fall, 1983, rai si ng the 
cost of a Quarter's sc hooling to $308 

The measure came under fire from 
Democrats who labplled it a tax increase 
becau , e some of the revenue raised by 
the tuit ion increase w ill be used to defra\ 
state def icits in areas other than higher 
education. Of the nearly $90 million 
ra ised by the increases , almost $7 million 
IS earmarked for the general fund, 

"That is not a fee increase," objected 
Donn Charn ley, D-Seallie. "That is a tax 
and it is hypocrisy " 

Republi can supporters of the measure 
contend the move IS justifi ed since 
college tuit ion, even with the in creases , 
still covers less than a thi rd of the operat
ing costs oi higher education in the state. 

" I hope no one tel ls people in my dis-

tri ct that I voted for a bill that wi ll re
quire students to pay only 33 percent of 
the cost of their education," said Sen . Ted 
Haley, R-Tacoma. "Some want it to be 50 
percent and I know some want them to 
have to PilY all the costs" 

But Sen. James McDermott, [}-Seattle, 
sa id the tuition hikes are an elitist attempt 
to ration access to educational opportu-
nities by income. ' 

"This is a tax on students," M cDermott 
sa id . "When you put this increase together 
with the fact that we are closing off op
portunities at community colleges and 
lidded enrollment in regional and doctoral 
universi ties, we are redu cing our commit
ment to higher education. If you are in 
the middle class, you are going to get 
socked by this tax. I t is elitist." 

The legislation was originally passed by 
the Senate last Wednesday in a 25-24 vote 
whi ch followed stri ct party lines. The 
House Ways and Means Committee on 
Friday altered the formula for phasing in 
the increases, saving students an estimat
ed $135 million over the original proposal 
but schedu ling the first increases for sum
mer instead of fall as the Senate version 
had done. The measure passed the full 
House on Sunday and Senate members 
approved the House amendments . 

Governor Spel lman, despite campaign 
promises that he would not support quan
tum leaps in tuition, said he would "very 
reluctant ly" sign the legislation into law. 

Olympia Food 

Coop 

921 N. Rogers 
Olympia Westside 

754-7666 
TESC Bus stops at Division & Bowman 

Walk two blocks east to Co-op 
Mon-Sat 6:35 bus leaves Co-op for TESC 

Whole Foods 
Great Prices 

, 
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can bombs repressing the people's desires. protest to their e lected representatives. 
" Somoza had tortured his people for 40 " If they get 30 letters, " he sa id, ·" they 
yea rs. American planes dropped bombs think , my god, something terrible has 
on the Nicaraguan slums, on the infallible happened. It could be 30 tonight! " Cos ti 
poor. Somoza destroyed his own cities to gan even suggested that one could run for 
try to stop the revolt. " office. " I can ' t believe that honesty in 

Cos tigan repeated the report Senator public government has been deserted by 
Ted Kennedy entered into the Congres- the Ameri can public." 

Audio Equipment ' 
conti nued from page 1 

lent composer, but he just doesn' t fit the student who handles the bookings for the 
bill as an audio instructor. We have a lot studios, doesn't think that the right re-
of sophisticated equipment and Dave placement is going to be found. "There's 
doesn't know how to use it. not enough time to find that faculty , They 

Englert charges that it is only a small need to look a lot harder," he said. 
minority of advanced students who are in "The administration has problems de-
need of instruction at this point He does fining long range curricular goals relating 
see a need for advanced instruction to instruction in audio recording," said 
further ahead in the future. " If they hire Randlett . "This fi eld of study is very new, 
someone who's up in the stratusphere for and persons with an interdisciplinary at-
a small fraction of advanced audio stu- titude and the necessary technical skills 
dents, they wi ll leave a vast majority of are very hard to find. But it can be done." 
beginning students in the dust. " Randlett said he also f ecu<'the wrong per-

" I am not qualified to teach the audio son wi ll be hired . 
techniques required for advanced stu- Students charge that recruitment for 
dents, " Englert continued, "I feel that my the position was poorly done, and that 
musical background and my ability to the administration did not allow enough 
hear things in an esthetic sense would time to find a qualified applicant. Of the 
combine successfu lly with an advanced appli cat ions rece ived 95% were primarily 
technique faculty ." music rather than audio oriented accord-

Students fear that Dean Smith and ing to Randl ett. 
others on the faculty hiring committee Meanwhile o ne ton of transistorized e-
will hire someone similar to replace Dave quipment sits in the Communi cations 
Englert , who is leavi ng after the summer Building. Who runs it and how it will 
quarter. Dan Crowe, an advanced aud __ i:.;:o:...-_~a,,-f.:,,;;fect students remains to be seen. o & -
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State Urges Creation 
Academy 

From amongst the shouts and argu
ments over such controversial issues as 
redistricting and the state budget has 
come a ca lm, quiet, yet impass ioned ca ll 
for peace. 

In the last week of the session, the 
House of Representatives passed a memo
rial introduced by Rep. Georgette Valle, 
[}-31st District, which asks Congress to set 
up a National Academy of Peace and 
Conflict Resolution . Valle said Americans 
from the time of George Washington have 
called for such a national institution. 

"Franklin D. Roosevelt, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, John F. Kennedy, Everett 
Dirksen and Hubert Humphrey - these are 
just a few of the many people who have 

of Peace 
advocated establishment of an academy 
of peace," Valle said . 

"As Benjamin Rush, a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence said, it is 
lamentable that we spend so much on 
war and so little on peace. Now, more 
than ever, we need to dedicate ourselves 
and our country to peace, both internal 
and world-wide." 

Valle noted that a Congressional com
mission set up to look into proposals for 
establishing an academy of peace has 
recommended that such a facility be es
tablished as soon as possible. 

As envisioned by its promoters, the 
academy cou ld: become a prime example 
of a major nation committ ing its resources 
to train ing individuals in non-violent 

Evergreen's Budget Finalized 
by Andy McCormick 

The $26,575,000 operating budget ap
proved by the legislature last week will 
allow Evergreen's enrollment to increase 
significantly over the next biennium ac
cording to Les Eldridge, ASSistant to'the 
President and lobby ist for Evergreen. " It's 
a good budget," Eldridge said. " It wi ll 
allow us to'continue our growth," 

But the new operating budget, an in
crease of about $4 million over the last 
budget, will not allow the College to meet 
enrollment figures targeted in a Council ' 
on post-Secondary Education report on 
Evergreen . That report set a goal of about 
3050 full ' t ime students to be enrolled by 
1982-83 if Evergreen is to continue in its 
present form. 

That a lack of funding, instead of a 
failure to recruit more students will pre
vent Evergreen from meeting the CPE 
guidelines is " pretty well understood by 
legislators," Eldridge said, Earlier in the 
session Vice President Byron Youtz had 
testified before the Senate Higher Edu-

cation Committee concerning the contra
dict ion between funding levels and 
enrollment requirements. 

On Sunday, the last off icial day of the 
current session, the legislature also ap
proved a new capital budget for the 
College which provides funding for build
ings, equipment, and general faci lities
related areas. Eldridge said he is very 
pleased with the capita l budget since it 
provides funding for, among other things, 
plans for a gymnasium building. 

The $270,000 alloted will allow the 
College to draw up detailed working plans 
for the gym which will then be presented 
to the legislature during the next session . 
Total cost of the gym is estimated at ap
proximately $4.5 million, 

The capital budget also includes $530, 
000 to resurface the leaky Library roof 
and $61,000 to correct the same problem 
in the Seminar building, Energy improve
ments were granted $120,000 and the 
soccer field construction project garnered 
$580,000, Eldridge said . 

r-------------- --------

means of resolvi ng conflict It would em
phasize pract ical tra ining involving " in ' 
the street" conflict resolution techniques, 
plus advanced-level subjects such as 
social science, behavioral-sc ience and 
mediative studies. Finally, it would teach 
conflict resolut ion techniques applicable 
to both international and domestic con
ilict situat ions, which would complement 
traditional diplomilt ic training that st resses 
advocacy skill s. 

" The United States has four military 
<Icademies and f ive war colleges devoted 
to maintaining peace by armed force," 
Valle said. " Isn't it time we had at least 
one national institution dedicated to 
creating peace through non-violent action l 

\s Warren Chri stopher so aptly demonstr-

:ed in hi s negotiat ions for the release of 
the American hostages in Iran, peaceful 
methods can produce positive results 
where vio lent action creates onl y more 
conflict. 

" I th ink it's particularly appropriate , at 
a time when we have a massive arms 
buildu~ in this country, when world ten
sions over the Polish situation and EI 
Salvador are at a peak, when in thi s state 
we are fighting tooth and nai l over <; u( h 
hings as the budget and redi<,tr ictin .,., that 

Ne in the House send a message to (_on
gress and the President that we want a 
lasting means of achievi ng peace withou t 
violence ." 

Valle's memorial passed the House With 
only two di ssenting votes . 

The Cost of Being a Student 
Evergreen Financia l Aid Direc tor Laura 

Thomas says the cos t of being poor is 
going up. An Evergreen student, Thomas 
says, can expect to spend about $4,539 
to meet living and educational costs 
during 1981-82. This figure is the " modes t 
but adequate" amount allowed for stu
dents receiving Financial Aid at Evergreen 
under the tuition increases just passed by 
the legislature, 

The budget includes $375 per month for 
room and board, personal expenses, and 
uansportation, and $100 per quarter for 
books and supplies 

Thomas says that although it is getting 
late to apply for financial aid for 81-82, 
"ome types of assistarce are still available. 

Bill Eases Environmental Protection Laws 
by Ken Goldman 

Legislation to lift some restri c tions on v ironmental groups, that most fores t prac - representative Marcy Golde, to ld the "Ou r purpose and intent," he said . " is 
timber companies in fi ling substantial de- tices should be exempt from filing En- House Natural Resources Committee two tu seek the protection of the fisherie , 
ve lopment permits in the shorelines area vironmental Impact Statements (EIS) . months ago that " It is important to know hab itat vital to the perpetuation oi th,· 
of the state passed both the House and , According to the Forest Protection that roads cause by far the most damage sa lmon and steel head resources and to 
Senate last week. Association, " The real key to environmen- to fi sh by great ly accelerating the am ount exerc ise our treaty-guaranteed and jll -

The "new" legislation p laces a sub- tal protection from forestry activities is of soil mass movement (erosIOn) . dicially-ypheld fishing rights . Not onll cia 
section of the Forest Practices Act (of active on-the-ground inspection and en- . Golde then went on to POtnt out holes these bill s allow the degradation of the 
1974) into the Shorelines Management Act forcement. We submit that diversion of In ,~he amendment. . . . " fish habitat, they most importantly wil l 
(SMA). The controversial amendment scarce agency staff time, into the EIS The 500 foot exemption tn thI S law, deny Indian fishermen of their livelih00d . 
reads as follows : process, and away from field inspection s,he said, "a lso is, limited to one applica- Opponents of this legislation admit th,l t 

"A permit shall not be required for the and enforcement, will not improve actual tlon and successive appitcatlon could be they' re not overly concerned w ith the 
construction of up to five hundred feet of environmental quality," used Without vlolattng the letter of the immediate effect of the bill but more 
one and only one road or segment of However, environmental groups believe law; also it would be poss ible to meet the with the affects it will have'on environ-
road , provided the road does not enter that this legislation does more than just letter of the law by having the road exit mental legislation as a whol e. 
the shoreline more than once" repair a "technical amendment." They the shoreline zone once every 500 feet, Nisqually Delta Assoc iation President 

By having this section now under the look back to 1971 when the State Environ- winding in and out of the zone for miles. Gary Kline said, "It's not a problem when 
auspices of the SMA, it allows timber mental Policy Act (SEPA) established re- This pattern is very common." , one b ill or amendment is passed. But 
companies the right to construct roads in quirements for EISs-for governmental Bill Frank Jr., Chairperson of the North- what bothers us is a possible precedent 
the shorelines area without having to file decisions involving a "major act ion sig- west Indian Fisheries Commission, em- being set, a precedent that would reJlder 
for a permit of substaf!tial development, nificantly affecting the quality of the phasized his displeasure with the recently all environmental legislation meaningless 
According to environmental groups, it will environment," passed legislation. and useless." 
pave the way for timber companies to ex- They contend that allowing roads to be 
pand their developments beyond just built without the need for a permit may 
forest-related activities. seem insignificant but that a closer iook friendly 

Officials from the Washington Forest will tell you otherwise. 
Protection Association agree with propo- The Washington Environmental Council 
nents of this legislation, but for different (WEC), has been in the forefront of those 
reasons. They believe, unlike several en- 'opposing the Shorelines amendment. WEC service! 

New Hours: M-F 10 a,m. 

212 w. 4th Olympia 
M-F 10:30-5 Sat 12-4 

Sat. 11 a,m. 
Sun, 12 noon-5 p,m, 

,"Olympia's First Espresso Bar" 

Capitol 
Parts and repairs for all makes 

Complete line of accessories from 
experie·nced cyclists. 

193) East. 4th It'. worth the ride .JcrOlJ8 to';n! 943-1352 
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The Real 
A co ll ect ive t han k you is in order for aroma of burnt pork that floated over Red 

the industrious group of students w ho or- Square, the balloons and the cotton 
gan ized . produced and presented the candy, to realize that Super Saturday is 
Olympia community with Earthfair '81 . a carni va l -a nice ca rnival, but one that 

Th" week long ce lebration of the ever bear~ no re lat ion to what Evergreen is 
changlflg re lat ionship between humanity rea lly all abou t. 
,1nd nature was an unqualifi ed success, The need to reach out to the surround-
iea tul'ln g. as i t did . a supe.rb program of ing (ommun ity is an unquestioned need . 
speakf' rs. iillm. ex hib its , and artistic tal ent . What is open to debate is the best 

TIll' su rc c'" of tarthialr seem s even nlPthod for achiev ing that goal. Are we to 
m ort' impr!'>sive when one considers the pn"roon t the coll ege honest ly, speaki ng to 
1('\ (' I o f support provided fo r the festival th e' (ommunlty with intelligence and re
b\ til(' Co ll egf' administration, con ce rning Sl)('( tl Or shall we continue to play the 
w hi ch . t he word s " re lucta nt" ann " mini- Philistine, se lling not the co ll ege, but the 
m 'l l " com e' to mind . worst kind of commercial hype? 

f hi s is in dirf'ct contrast to the immense Tn us. Earthfair '8 " was an excellent 
eff ort devoted eJch year to "Super Satu r- eXdmpl e of what this college stands for. It 
d 'l \ ." tlOf' Oill ce of Commun ity Relation 's re'presentf'd Evprgref'n as it is and as it 
ove r-hyped . slick ly packaged promotional shou ld remain - inte lligent, concerned, 
pre'se ntatl on . an orgy of com merc ial self- entf' rt ain ing and, above all e lse educa 
Indu lgencf' w hich shows all the taste and tJonaL 
senS l t lv it\. of a f raternity beer tllast. Wt· hop .. the 2000 plus people who 

W e do not wish to slight the many en- canl(" to the co llege last Saturday, as well 
te: tal nlng and educational exhibits pre- as those who attended the week long pro-
sented at last yea l 's Super Saturday, and grdm of events, came away with a c lea rer 
we iu l ly ackn owledge the long hou rs of undc'rstanding of both the env ironme ntal 
volunteer work that many members of thf' movel1l€'l1t and the superb educational 
f_vergreen ( ommun itY ,both students and opportuniti es available at Evergreen .. 
)t art . put into the even t. Our quarrel is W f' also hope that the administration 
not with the idea of a Super Sa turday , it rpal in's th at in I:arthfair it received a 
" Wi th the method of its appli cat ion . bargain of the first magnitude . For the 

What we obJE'ct to, is the false image of [lrin' o f a ~ 1000 contribution from the 
bergreen fostered by the administration's Evergrepn Foundation and the ski lls of 
vear-end ex travaganza . One only has to some 01 th(' most tal ented students on 
reca l l the tacky Bavarian beer hall in the cam[lus , it purchased a presentation of 
4th f loor ballroom, the slightly nauseating great va lup A "Super Saturday" indeed . 

Vievv from the Dome 

by CPJ Legislature Staff 

The executioner's song may soon be 
sung in Washington state. A bill allowing 
death by hanging passed the Senate by a 
30-17 margin and is on its way to Governor 
Spellman's desk . If hanging is declared 
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court, 
the bill provides for a new means of ex
termination to be used- lethal inject ion. 

Representative Andy Nesbit (R-Sequim) 
gave the House a much needed shot in 
the arm Thursday night with a rather witt) 
parable concerning an ethi cs bill . The bill 
had been introduced this session in the 
wakp of the Gamscam scandal and the 
rpa,on Nesbit opposed it was because the 
bill wasn't rigorous enough for him. Heno 
h" parable Once upon a time a long 
draught (corruption) forced people (the 
It'!;i slature) to seek relief (the ethics bill) 
trom a preacher (the Governor?) who had 
,11wilYS i1nswered t heir requests in the 
Pilst Hut this limp the preacher refused , 
Why! askerl the people Because not one 
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of you has enough faith to have brought 
an umbrella. (Meaning that the legislators, 
in their heart of hearts, know that the bill 
won't really outlaw abuses.) After Nesbit 
finished, a Democrat unfurled a bright red 
umbrella for which the House gave her a 
cheering ovation. Speaker Polk asked, 
amidst the uproar, "Does anyone dare 
speak now?" A vote was then taken and 
the ethics bill passed despite Rep . Nesbit's 
efforts . 
. Senator Metcalf {R-LangleyJ, much ma
ligned in these pages, certainly got the 
goat of Senator Goltz (O-Whatcom Co.) 
during debate on an amendment to raise 
hunting fees for mountain sheep from $11 
to $150. Goltz, who sponsored the amend
'ment, said the revenue passed would 
allow the Game Dept to maintain the 
dwindling mountain sheep population . 
Metcalf sa id the amendment would make 
mountain sheep hunting "a sport for the 
rich, " and Senator Rasmussen (O-Tacoma), 
concurring, said the " increase isn't a tax 
but a usury (get it?) fee. It proves you can 
pass anything you want in this session ." 

Considering the spate of' bills that went 
through duri ng the last week of session, 
otherwise known as the final daze. Ras
mussen may be right. Bills raising the 
taxes on the essentials of life, cigarettes 
and booze passed, as well as a gas tax 
and big increases in the cost of licensing 
your car . 

Everybody seems to be "sharing the 
misery" wrought by the Republican's 
budget except the corporations: one of 
Spellman's pet projects, a bill allowing the 
sa le of publ!.!: bonds to finance private 
industry, passed . 

Evergreen's own Dan Evans was con
firmed by the Senate over the weekend as 
one of Washington State's two representa
tives on the Pacific Northwest Electric 
Power and Conservation Planning Counc il. 

No Exceptions to 
Freedom of the Press 

House Bill 626, which would have 
allowed the vague "community standard~" 
doctri ne to -determi ne the acceptabi I ity 
and accessibility of all written and re
corded material , was recently deep-sixed 
during State Senate hearings. The pro
posed intent of this bill was to do away 
with shops and boutiques which sup
posedly pander obscenity by selling , 
eroti ca to adults. 

Moral Majority leader Mike Farris spoke 
for the bill's supporters by claiming that 
HB 626 would attack only the sleazy filth 
emporiums that populate the run-<Jown 
sect ions of state metropolitan areas. 
Owners of " real " bookstores and authors 
of " rea l" books need not fear the bi II 's 
ominous implications, according to Farris 
and Co. 

Proponents of free speech and other 
"civil libertarians" condemned the bill 
because its constitutionality is question
able. Prestigious authors of "legitimate" 
prose called it a threat to great literature. 
Such renowned classics as Brave new 
World, Catch 22, and Catcher in the Rye 
were cited as potential blacklist 
candidates. 

The desire to save the classics from the 
bookburners is well intentioned and noble 
but the tone of the mainstream literary 
community is somewhat sanctimonious. 
Fearing accusations of guilt by association 
they have eschewed the pornographers 
with much the same kind of intensity dis-

played by the religious zealots . One gets 
the impression that some people opposed 
HB 626 not because it was unconstitu
tional, but because it could possibly deny 
future generations the insights of Kerouac 
and Kesey. 

Where do we draw the line between 
smut and " acceptable" adult literature! Is 
there, in fact, any real need to distinguish 
between the subtle nuance of Lady 
Chatterly's Lover and the sensual urgency 
of Sorority Sex Kittens? Aside from the 
obvious aesthetic considerations, why 
should any form of literature be lent more 
legitimacy than pornography, hardcore or 
otherwise1 

One of the most tried truisms of life is 
that there is a good and a bad to almost 
everything that exists. In terms of dealing 
with the artistic expression of human sex
uality, pornography may very well be bad 
art, but it is not inherently evil. Sex is a 
fact of life and its exploitation is a fairly 
natural progression. Pornography has 
always been with us and it will continue 
to exist despite all attempts at censorship. 

If this is to remain a free and demo
cratic society, ALL forms of human 
expression must be protected. Though 
many may find it distasteful, sexually 
explicit material must be permitted to 
coexist with the more traditional art forms 
or the term "freedom of speech" will 
become a joke. If the citizenry allows the 
politicians to confiscate smut, then only 
the politicians will have smut. 
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A Short History of the Environmental NIovement . 
, .~ .1'-~ by Rob Sandelin 

time. The bubble burst .in 1962 when 
Rachel Carson's monumental book , Silent 
Spring , unveiled the insidious nature of 
chlorinated hydroca rbon pesticides. Dur
ing the 50's and early 60's the Sierra Club 
and the Audubon SOC iety carried the 
banner of environmentalism, but although 
they made local successes it was hardly a 
nation wide movement. 

became a household word and the media ~ . 
focused mass a'ttention upon the pollu-~ l'..1:.1-_"V1!"~ 
lion blight su rrounding America's indus- . 
trial ce nters . The environmental move
ment was born . Ecology became a mas
sive rolling bandwagon, anCl pressured 
politicians gladly jumped aboard. 

The technology that was developed out 
of WW. II had profound effects on Ameri
can society. Although heavy industrial ac
tivity was nothing new, the products of 
this industrial growth became much more 
widespread. Effluents became more 
complex and toxic. Syntheti c fibers such 
as nylon and rayon replaced cotton and 
wool and the use"QLplastics became uni-
versal. . ". 

These technologies replaced natural 
sys tems with high energy, pollution pro
du cing processes . The chemical industry 
unleased several cure-all chemical com
pounds and it was widely believed that 
DDT and such chemicals would rapidly 
bring the house fly, the mosquito and 
other insect pests to extinction. In the 
early 50's the peaceful atom was going to 
make electriCity too cheap to meter. The 
march of industrial progress was turning 
the tide on human disease and making 
the world a better place .. 

The 60's brought war and social turbu
lence. Massive anti -war demonstrations 
and youths battling police sent shock 
waves through American society . Through
::Jut those years , college students around . 
the country acquired the tools and skills 
of p:::>litical organizing and they took to 
the streets to capture the attention of 
America . 

In late 1970 the Clean Air Act became 
law and in 1972 Congress passed the c lean 
Water Act. In the decade of the 70's the 
environmental movement made some pro
found impacts on American society . Our 
new found ecological consc ien ce su c
ceeded in modifying, delaying, or halting 
various dams, canals, power plants, oil 
leases, insecticides. We stopped the SST., 
a dam in the grand Canyon and brought 
protection to millions of acres of wilder-

At least, that is, w.,e were told at the 

In 1969 college activists began prepar
ing for the first national environmental 
teach in, to take place April 22, 1970. 
Fairs, demonstrations, lectures , sem inars, 
and articles in major magazines and news
papers were all prepared . Earth Day was a 
tremendous nation-wide suc cess . Ecology 

ness. ~l 
Today the environmental movement ':' '" 1 /; , (II:' 

faces-the challenge of a deteriQrating I 

economy and growing apathy . No matter ~ ti/ \ / 
what the obstac les, let us never lose sight w.J:t . 
of thai vi sion- an unpolluted, unspoiled, Rob Sandelin is the Olympia area co-
environment for all humanity ordinator for Greenpeace Internati onal . 

Editors Note 
Due to space limitations we request that 

letters to the editor be no longer than one 
page, typed double space. If you wish 
your letter to appear in the Cooper Point 
Journal, the deadline is Monday at 12 
noon . 

that students try to pi ck up ( like quality 
public servi ce stations such as KRAB) 
then tune outl ll 
LeI our battle cry rise over the campus 
DEATH TO BULGARIAN YAKS I 

Just sign m e disgusted (because too 
many of my friends work there) 

Stifled Motivation 

Dear Community , 
Community Radio? Is a cancer limited to on ly isolated 

areas, or is it just a symptom of the sick
ness of the whole bodyl Let' s look at thi' 

Dear Editor et io logy o f this tumor. 
Your arti c le on KA OS was right on l You Person Case History Time January 

were abso lutely right to insinuate that 1981 . Pl ace: TESC. I am roll ed in the 
KAOS has a men ta li ty that reaches its mooulp, Optics and Holography , star, 
height when they pl ay recordin gs of sparkling in my eyes as my imagination 
ru tt ing Bulgarian YAKS. soars. First grounding Me-" Lee, li sten, I 

Although I do enjoy their ja zz and have lo ts of energy to put towards creat-
c lass ical music programs, I resent the fa ct ing v id~o tapes of the exper iments we 
that my hard ea rned tuition money goes are about to perform thi s quarter. Let's 
towards subs idi sing the garbage that they talk about this, O.K .! Lee-"Not a good 
call musi c. idea. I would rather have the students 

KAOS boasts that they only play non- struggle" 
commerc ial music. Pressu re a KAOS per- One or two weeks later, the same char-
son into defining commercial and this is acters are together; " Boy, Lee, I sure 
what they' ll say ... . "Commercial music is would like to tape, utili zing all the visuals 
what the other radio stations play. It's the we ha\(t:} available in these keen experi
stuff you hear a lot." Well all the econom- ments. Huh?" 
ics students out there know that a radio "No. I think you should do your lab 
station runs on ratings . When you play reports and then think about that stuff ." 
what people want to hear, then you get Well , my motivational level drops. But 
the ratings. I struggle to start writing the labs. Having 

Why doesn't KAOS ever publish their not handed in any labs, mid-semester 
ratings1 'Is it possible that they don't have finds me with a piece of paper warning 
any li steners, besides the people in the me of failure. Rebellion taints my mind 
studio1) If KAOS plays only non-commer- as a decision arises; to do them or not to1 
c ia l music, then they're not playing what ''I'm not sure I' ll do them, prof, since you 
people want to hear. Therefore they must have been giving me no leeway in my 
be playing what people don' t want to approach to educating myself." (No trust) . 
hear . Later I make up my mind to do them, 

The junk that KAOS tries to pass off as and the struggle takes hold again . Finally 
music (sorry jazz and classical people) Lee presents a deadline; the Monday be-
just worsens an already bad reputation fore evaluation week. My pace hastens 
that Evergreen has of being a place for but these babies are no quick piece of 
spaced o ut weirdos. cake. Of course, I can' t meet the dead-

The people who run KAOS don 't care line, and I tell them so . They next day I 
about what people want to hear (ever try attend an expected last c lass, and instead 
to request a tune1) Those pinko-commie meet a xeroxed message:" don' t under
sc hitzos controlling the radio stat ion want stand physics. No Credit l" 
us a ll to listen to what they play, not Instinct and emotion send my voice to 
what we want to hear. 114 decibels and my body propelling 

Perhaps it's time for KAOS to change towards the Dean. The cho ice comes up 
their call letters to KRAP . That way people again, only with a catch. I can skip the 
will know what they're tuning into. labs and receive no credit, or I can com-

The time to unite is now, Greeners plete them and hope Lee gives me credit 
If KAOS is gojng to run over every station after all. I choose the former. Would YOU 

Advertise in the C PJ 

trust this professor to be at all generous! 
Not Ille. End story . 

While neglecting long di scuss ions of my 
va lues on this decis ion , I wish , rather, for 
this episode to bring to light, through its 
telling, the burden of Evergreen's present 
bureaucrati c attitude. Can we really let 
thi s school go the way of the majority, 
and produce only modular students! Must 
our edur at ional sys tem act as a tool for 
molding or can i t abet creat iv ity' Can it 
dchieve an atmosphere of support for 
icil'a,1 

M y sugge, tion i, thl> , look at your own 
progrdlll o r Illociul f' and d.,tprmine you r 
Illvo lvt'lll !:'nl in it Ot her\Vi ,p, g,' 1 involved 
til ( h,mgp thf' st ru t turl ' to Slli t you and 
t ilt' oth( 'r, illVolvI'd I ·~ ' , tlUr .bilttl e l 

'> ill< l'rr,l y, 
LJilVld Cr,,,t 

Graduates Do Succeed 

that figure IS excep ti onal com irJering thl' 
is il "hera l' art s instituti on In addi t ion . th e 
li ~t 01 graduate and profeSSional sc hoo ls 
wht'f(' Evergreeners ~ tudy is equall y illl
WI' , " ve 

A ll thi s is not to suggest that lob hUll t
ing or making it into graduate sc hoo l I' 
easy for allY Evergreener - it 's not . Ho\\ 
ever, during our ten year history the Pr<l
du c t>; of ~ vergreen 's sty le of In tercii sc ii >i r:l 
,l ry learn ing havp bpt' ll ab l!:' to leave ti ll, 
plac!' With ~ olll e rather Impre'> lve creden · 
t id ls No " athy, their degrpes ,up 11 0t f>(l 

no rni( ,dly or dt ddell1l l ,l lh IAorthl es, 
I inall v. YOu .1 lluckd to th,' rl' dll t ie, <1 -

~\' (l itin g I}Ot lg ~( r lilld upo n hi '" entrd ll l t' H I 

tilt' ft' ,rI wo rld yp~. Doug" all L vergrePIl 
g ·,ldu.lt. , worklllg III th f' Adll1 l" lon , 
( I II( t ' , howpvr 'r, VO U IllclY bp Il1t t'req"ci In 
Ilnll' t il ,lt hi S " worth lp" p iPlt' ot paper ' 
Irom rl'>c 11 ,1' dllmvpc! for the' 10 11 00\ln ~ 
11(' Idugh t In a hi gh 'lhool , dp,p l troo nol 
hr' lng l prt lli ed : he deSigned an ecl ll.,i
i lo nal program for ·an Independent sc hool 
III Vermont ; he co-des igned and 1I1SlrUl t
I ,d a specia l program fo r delinquent 
youth ; and finally , Doug has suce !,,, tull\, 
lobbied for various grass roo ts comlllu ni ty 

Dear CP) : " rgani zations - all prior to being hired as 
I would like to respond to Kathy . ' 11 AdmiSSions Cou nse lor. Doug is onl y 

Connor's "Conspiracy Toward Mediocrity" " ne of many Evergreen success stories. 
article printed in last week's Forum. I deal I :lat ' list gets longer each quarter. 
with a wide variety of graduates who are ~vergreen continues to be an eXC iting 
using "a ll those nifty skills and ideas and unique educational opti on, and fo r 
(they) picked up here." Kathy , you may most of the people who come here and 
be surpri sed to lea rn that for most of graduate, the payoff is well worth thp 
those graduates, life after Evergreen is (' I l ort 
almost as good as , and sometimes better 
than, life during Evergreen. 

I hear from alumni regularly who are 
eager to tell of how they're using their 
Evergreen education in numerous ca reer 
areas . They talk about the positive re
sponse they rece ive from employers who 

Joyce Weston , Coordin ator 
Career Planning and Placement 

Sauna Changes a Luxury 

are impressed with their specific work- Dear Editor , 
related sk ills as well as their ability to While the leg islature has lUst cut \VPI -
communi cate, to think c lea rly, to write, fare benef its, C.E .T.A . funds , and o tlwr 
formulate opinions, and make decisions. public programs that helped supply bare 

I hear from employers who have hired essenti als to people, like food and heiJt-1 
Evergreen graduates and after some initial found it sad to see the Cooper Poin t 
skeptic ism , have come to thoroughly journa l's idea o f front page news was th t' 
appreciate the c reativity with which many article : " Sauna Protect Cooled Again " I 
Evergreeners approach their work . do not feel finding money to tund equal l-

M os t Evergreen graduates do opt to live lat ion of the saunas and l oc~er roOIll S I' 
and work in Washington State, which as important an issue as feeding and 
confli c ts with your statement regarding housing people . Why don 't we f ind the 
the poor acceptance of an Evergreen money-give up some our lu xuries and 
degree by res idents of this state. You buy food , heat, and c loth ing for those 
might also be surprised to note that 93% who ca n only dream of. saunas . 
of Evergreen 's 1979 graduates are gainfully 
employed out there in the real world , and Prisc illa Holcomb 

WHY? Because we'll like you, 

and you'll like us. 
Think about our 
4000 circulation : 

The Evergreen campus, 
state office buildings, 
,md the Olympia are,l , 
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Lo""'Y SeeI(s Halt to 8 Salvador Aid 

bv Bi II !\\ont agu,' wou ld be (harged with giving an annua l 
report on th (' Junta's progress in these 

\1Ik" Lowrl lun ior member of Washing- areas . 
tOI1< ,0ngre" lonal delegatIOn , Isn' t According to Lowry, support for some 
h LlI ' ln~ the Rpagan line on EI Salvador . sort of limit on U .S. involvement in EI 
L ()\I r\ . w ho. r,'prt'>ent, Seatt le's seventh Sa lvador is growing, both in ·Congress and 
l " " grf'ss ionil l district , is rosponsor ing a among the publi c. "When w e introduced 
h,li III Congress to halt all military assist - the bill ," he sa id , "we were in a very small 
.1·' ", dnd '1 f1 c t ly li mit economi c aid to m inority in Congress. But as the Ameri can 
11)0' Sdll'dci ori an ruling junta . Ilubli c has becomE' aware of the extremely 

Hou '(' Reso lution 67 , introdu ced by Important i ssues involved in our interven-
I, 'I\fy (" 1 Februalv 6th. call s for an im- tlon in EI Sa lvador, public opinion has 
nwd late end to all military a id to EI "rown ve ry strong against sending military 
,,1 1\dcior and t he removal of US. military did and advisors . My mail is running ten 
.Id\ ISor, qatlOned there. Continued eco- tl) o ne against such a policy ." 
non1il ils<;ist;]nre would be contingent Lowry said that whi le 43 of hi s fellow 
uprln t he Jun ta showing progress in (ongressmen have signed on as cospon-
I l: (:J ing the right w lIlg dea th squ ads and ,or5 of the bill, none of the other Wash-
rhose " Iemen ts within the Sa lvadorian ington representatives have done so. 
.\1 III pel forcE" be ll t'ved responsible for over " T1lPY haven't gotten as far out in front of 
III (100 Civ ili an deaths in the past year thi' as I wou ld like them to be," he said . 

1 he LOI\'(\' resolLdion would also tie I.owry IS ex tremely critical of the Salva-
l <, aid to the Implementation of what dorian junta, although he credits them 
10lHI termed " meaningful land reform . With good intentions. " I be li eve that the 
Imtead of svmbo li c land reform " i1udfte regime want; to be , and philo-

T hf' :un ta's performance on human rights ,nphi ca ll y is , a centri st government," he 
,lnd l'll1ci retorm would be Judged by the ',lid, " but they have fail ed totally in 
' Jou se I orelgn Affa irs Committee, w hich ,topping the right wing terrorists. What 

Got Nothing To Do? 

When you're on your coffee 
break, or between classes, or 
catching a bite at the Spar, 
pick up a copy of the CPJ 
and find out what's happen
ing on campus, in Olympia, 
and around the world . Each 
week the Journal brings you 
the very best in news, 
commentary, reviews, and 
the most complete calendar 
of arts and events in town . 

Read the Journal and find 
out about all the things 
Olympia's daily doesn't want 
you to know about . Keep 
your quarter and put it 
towards a cup of coffee. The 
Journal is free, and that's 
still the best deal around. 

IIlt'y want to be and what they rea lly have 
hppn are two different things . They've . 
h,'en a fa ilure." 

ThE' situati on in EI Sa lvador has reac hed 
thp point where there may no longer be a 
poli t ical ba se for a truly cpntri st govern
Ilwnt. Lowry cl aimed . " Wt"ve had a poli cy 
of try ing to support a moderate junta, " he 
pO in ted out , "when in fac t there wasn't 
any rentral ground lef t. By tfie time we 
started trying to do something, the situa-

Groceries 
Fresh Produce 
Fresh Meats 
Imported Beer & Wines 

Sundries 
Magazines 
Self Serve Gas 

7 a.m.-12 p .m. 
365 days a year 

ano Division N.W. Olympia, WA 
Handy Pantry 
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tion w as too pol·arized . You have the mili
tary supporting terrorists and you have all 
the res t of the po liti ca l spectrum who end 
up being ' lefti sts' because they have no 
place left to go." 

According to Lowry , the Duarte reg ime's 
land reform program is " perpetuating 
rather than so lv ing the problem ." The 
major flaw with the program, Lowry main 
tained , is that it does not free the 
peasants from their dependance on the 
large landowners. 

"The only parce ls of land large enough 
to make a farmer self-sufficient are going 
solely to those people who are fri ends of 
the government ," he sa id , "the other land 
is allocated in parcels ~o sma ll th at those 
farmers are only a continuat ion o f the 
peon state." 

Lowry speculates that the nat ure of th e 
Sa lvador ian land reform may be se t by 
t.he needs of Am eri can corporate interests. 
" I >ametimes wonder, " he sa id , " if w hat 
we are reall y tryin g to do down there is 
keep the people captive to ou r marketin g 
>y<;l em and In sure Oll r corporate interest> 
in th ~' lount ry . " lot of the suppo rt for 
the Duarte government cou ld be ( om ing 
from US co rporations w ho havp an in
terpq in preserving thl' current economi c 
, y, tem in 1: 1 Sa lvador ." 

Limiting economic aid to EI Salvador, is 
lust as important as curtailing military aid, 
said Lowry . " While I think it is very im
portant for us to continue our economic 
aid programs to Third World countries ," 
he said, " we have to have certain safe
guards to insure that the money is riot 
going to end up subSidizing military re
pression " 

Lowry said he is troubled by the Reagan 
administration'S policy towards C~ntral 
America, particularly its view on Cuban
Ameri can relations. "What we ought to be 
doing is working on having diplomatic 
re lat ions with Cuba. We shou ld be work
ing on having them as friendly neighbors, 
as opposed to being enemies." 

Lowry is sceptical of the administration's 
claims that the Salvadorian Civil War is a 
produc t of Cuban and Soviet aggression. 
" The whole thing has been blown out of 
proportion," he said . "It is an example of 
us developing straw men and then saying 
'here is the problem, lets move against it. '" 

Giving unlimited aid to the Salvadorian 
junta would be a grave error, according to 
Lowry " For our own enlightened self 
interes t," he said, "we should not be 
supporting a right wing government, with 
mil itary back ing, that is eventually going 
to be overthrown . It may be one year, it 
may be ten years, but that is exactly what 
is going to happen . 

"When a sma ll part of the people of a 
country have most of the wealth and the 
majority of the people are suffering great
ly. " sa id Lowry, "when you have a govern
ment that is supporting the wealth and 
not the people; then the people will even 
tu ally overthrow that government. This is 

true in the United States, it is true in any 
country " 

Lowry said that he is unsure what will 
become of his resolution , but expressed 
confidence that in the end the trend in 
American politics towards a return to the 
hardline foreign poli cy of the 1950's would 
be reversed . 

" Eventually," he said, "we will get back 
to a place where the American people will 
not tolerate this type of thing. I think 
right now we 're just experi enc ing a sort of 
tempo rary lapse from rea lity ." 

Get Up and Move 

for the Delta 

Bikers will bike to Nisqually Reach , and 
walkers will walk along a lovely route of 
parks and flowers during the Nisqually 
Delta Association's second annual Walk & 
Bike-A-Thon Saturday, May 9. 

" With the new route for bikers, we 
hope to give more people a chance to 
the delta firsthand ," says Mary Oliver, 
coord inator of the event. " Also, we've 
made this year's walk route more inter
esting" Joggers are welcome, too, she 
says. 

The NDA, a local group of individuals 
and organ izat ions, has been working to 
preserve the delta in its natural state for 
more than ten years . 

The walk route is 16 kilometers or 
about 10 miles, and extends from Priest 
Point Park to Tumwater Falls Park . The 
bike route is 40 kilometers or about 25 
miles and extends from Capitol Lake to 
Tolmie State Park , from where Nisqually 
Reac h is visible. All routes begin between 
9 and 11 a. m . at Capitol Lake Park at 5th 
and Water Streets . 

Now comes Millertime. 

Locally Distributed by Cepltol Beverages, Inc. 

Return to lhe Days 
of the Renaissance 

Free entertainment, Maypole dancing, 
archery and broadsword demonstrations 
and visits by costumed lords, ladies, 
peasants and yeomen are all part of the 
ac tion planned this Saturday (May 2) at 
an eight-hour Renaissa nce Fair, slated to 
begin at 10 a.m. on the central campus 
plaza at The Evergreen State College. 

The Fair, staged to "ce lebrate the 
simple pleasures of medieval life" accord
ing to its student organi zer A li soun Lamb, 
wi ll feature music by the Evergreen 
Madrigal Singers, a local troupe of Iri sh 
mUSic ians, folk singers, instrumentali sts 
and belly dancers, all slated to appear on 
the central plaza . . 

Demonstrations of broadsword fighting 
wi ll be ofiered at noon and 2 p.m. hy the 

Pacific Northwest Kingdom of the S0ciety 
for Creative Anachronism, and arcbery 
shooting will begin with an 11 a.m . warm
up, followed by open competition at 
noon. 

Kitef lyers wi ll have a chance to display 
their ta lents at 3 p .m . and everyone wi ll 
be invited to dance around a decorated 
Maypole throughout t he day . Free instruc
tion in folk danci ng wi ll be taught from 
230 to 5 p.m. and booths will be staffed 
all day, offer ing every thing from wood
working and jewelry to sci enCl' fiction art 
and tarot card reading. 

The spr ing fair is sponsort'd by t he ~ver 
green G ig Commiss ion ; detai ls arc .Ivai 1-
able wt't'kdays at H66-b220. 

Voices To, 
and About, WOlnen 

The isolation of individual women and 
an exploration of bonds and experiences 
common among all women in contem
porary America provide the central 
themes of "Voices," a Spring Quarter 
drama opening Wednesday, April 29 for 
the first of five evening performances at 
The Evergreen State College. 

The show, written by feminist poet 
Susan Griffin and directed by Evergreen 
adjunct faculty member Ruth Palmerlee, 
begins at 8 p.m. Wednesday through Sun
day in the Experimental theater of Ever
green's Communications Building. 

The show, written by feminist poet 
Susan Griffin and directed by Evergreen 
adjunct faculty member Ruth Palmerlee, 

It's a play that " speaks directly to 
women about women," explains Palmer
lee. " It revolves around poetic tales five 
women share without ever talking to or 
interacting with each other . Instead, each 
woman sits calmly amongst the audience, 
candidly opening the story of her life to 
others and thereby redUCing her own 
isolation. 

"Gradually their voices begin to echo 
each other unti l finally they become a 
chorus, united in their shared experi
ences," Palmerlee concludes . 

Members of the "Voices" cast include: 
Ruth Reed, a veteran director/ producer/ 

NATUROPATHIC 
..".. MEDICINE 

Blend. Both 
MDdern Ind 
Ancient Nlturll 

John Bastyr College 
01 Naturopathic 

Medicine 
1408 N.E. 45th 

Seattle, WA 98 t 05 
(206) 632-0165 

Helling TradltlDns 
Rigorous lour· year 
resident program 
leads to N.D. degree 
and eligibility lor state 
licensing as a 
naturopathiC 
physician. 
Write for free brochure or 
send $2 .00 for complete 
catalog . 

actress for Olympia Little Theater and a 
full-time Evergreen student; Bernice 
Youtz , Cooper Point resident who is per· 
forming in her first role in more than 30 
years; Patty Needham" a secretary at Ever
green Forest Elementary School who has 
also appeared in severa l OL T productions; 
Karen Hatcher, an Evergreen transfer stu
dent from Centralia who has worked with 
Lewis County's Evergreen Playhouse; and 
Sarah Favret, a recent Evergreen graduate 
and Latchkey chi ldcare worker. 

The five have dedicated proceeds for 
for their opening night to the Olympia 
YWCA Women's Shelter in memory of 
Colleen Hunt Spencer, an Evergreen grad
uate who helped found that organization . 
Tickets for the Wednesday night show are 
$10 and may be obtained through the 
YWCA at 352-{)S93 

Tickets for the other four performances, 
set for 8 p.m . Apri l 30 and May 1, 2, and 
3, sell fa $2 general or $1 for students and 
senior citizens and may be obtained at 
the Evergreen Bookstore, Rainy Day 
Records or the Book M ark in South Sound 
Center. Reservations may be made by 
ca lling 86&-6070. . 

All guests to the play will be invited to 
meet the cas t after each production and 
share refreshments 

To begin with, sewing is not really 
such an arcane art. Many Society 
members, both male and female, who 
could not so much as thread a need le 
when they joined, find themselves 
making houppelandes with dagged 
sleeves, hennins, and purfled trunk 
hose before mJny y!'ars have passed 

However, just at the beginning, 
mililY of us are forced to put together 
an outfit out of objects trouves, and if 
this is done with imagination and good 
taste, some very ni ce costumes can be 
made. 

RtADY-MADE COSTUMtS 

For women : 
Long, solid-co lored skirt s, peasant 

b louses, full -length housecoats with 
long sleeves, or short-sleeved one, 
worn over a long-sleeved turtleneck 
blouse. A large scarf pinned like a veil 
solves the problem of short hair. A 
plain pillbox hat can also be worn with 
a veil that goes over it and under the 
chin . 

. FOr men: 
Solid-co lored pants, cross-gartered 

with ribbon or leather thongs; Tom 
lones-type shirts, worn tails out and 
belted, or a turtlcneck shirt under a 

22CITIES/15 DAYS 

' ur< a te made of two towels pillned 
together at the top corners and belted; 
emhroidered Indian shirts or hooded 
caftans (ior eithf' r ,ex) will also pass 

ror .children 
Tights and a turtleneck under ;] 

towel Slircote. 

NO SfW ORICINALS 

1 hp simp le,t garment of all is made 
by buying a If·ngth of fabric twi cE' as 
long Ll' you are from neck to ank le, 
folding it in half, and cutting a ho le 
for you head. Belt it around YOll and 
you art' all set. A surcote can be made 
by tdking a pipce of material that is 
twin ' as long as you are from neck to 
kllf?t" cutting a piece off the side so it 
I' a, wid!' as you are from shoulder to 
shouldE'r , folding, and cutting a hole 
for th(' head . A heavier piece of mater
i,1I th., same length as you are from 
wrist to outstretched wrist can be 
draped around you and pinned for a 
cloak (i f you want to be fancy, cut it 
to a half ( ircle). 

\ 
Any fabri c that is not screamingly 

nodprn 111' . , p lastic) wi ll do . Solid 
(olors are more pE'riod than prints. but 
tpxturcd ILlbric is fine. An old curtain 
can become a surpri singly elegant 
robe. Bldnkets, cotton sheets. etc. , 
make CX( (' lIent summer costumes or 
peasant gear. Leather belts, kerchiefs , 
dnd maybe d bit of jewelry w ill com
plett' your garh. 

See your travel agent. Or give us a call at 800-426-5049. In Washington, call 800-562-5222. 
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Earthfair! -
photos by Philip Watnes~ 

and Susanne Lakin 
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\\ienL 
See your travel a~enl. Or give us a call at 800-426-5049. In Washington, ca ll 800- 562 -5222. 
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Fresh Nova Scotia 
LOX 

$3,95 / '/ . Ib, 

Lox, Bagel, Cream cheese 
w / onion & tomato $2_95 

CAPITAL 
VILLAGE 

352-8988 

. "Four dollars will bring 
the Cooper Point Journal into 
your t)ome every week for 
one year; keep in touch with 
Evergreen from the students' 
perspective. Order your sub· 
scription today I Send your 
name, address, phone num
ber, and $4.00 to Cooper 
Point Journal. CAB 305, The 
Evergreen State College, 
Olympia, WA 98505." 
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Excalibur: Style Over . Substance 
by Phil Everling 

Popular cinema has rediscovered sword 
and sorcery adventure and movie audi
ences can expect to be deluged with a 
glut of doubled-edged epics over the next 
severa l months. 

Exealibur is the forerunner in the 
knights-i n-shining-armour film derby that 
w ill also include such big budget block
busters as ' Dragbnslayer, Clash of the ' 
Titans, and Conan the Barbarian. The 
success of these and other medieval fan
tasy fi lms may depend upon the degree of 
popu lar acceptance afforded Exealibur. 

Orion Pictures, a fledgling production 
distributi on outfit, is banking on a boffo 
box office reaction to their pet project 
Exealibur, in an attempt to catapu lt into 
the big time. Newspapers ads for this 
picture have adopted this promotional 
blurb " In the grand tradition of Star Wars! " 
This is a blatant, albeit understandable, 

attempt to cash in on filmdom's allt ime 
leading moneymaker, and there are, in
deed , several simil arities between Excali
bur and Star Wars 

As evidenced in the aforementioned 
megabuck space opera, Exealibur relies 
heavily on special effects hardware to the 
detriment of character development. Both 
films are primarily visual, and both films 
feature sweeping, melodramatic orchestral 
soundtracks. There is also a parallel to be 
drawn between the main protagonists of 
these two movies. They are unitormly 

larger than life, heroic figures with about battle scenes ever committed to celluloid . 
as much real life, human emotion as a set A substantial amount of money has ob-
of cardboard cutouts. viously been invested for costumes, set 

Whether or not Excalibur ever ap- designs, and special effects for this film. 
proaches the same mass appeal which The knights' armour suits are particularly 
made Star Wars a household word, re- impressive, however, the histori cal 
mains to be seen . However, it seems accuracy of their design is suspect. 
highly unlikely that Exea l/bur will achieve For those who abhor the cinematic 
phenomenal or even more-than-moderate depic tion of Violence, be forewarned : 
success because of these two factors 1) it Excalibur abounds in severed limbs and 
is a retelling of an old familiar tale, and pierced thoraxes . Life was cheap In 6th 
2) it is a disappOintment which fails to century Eng land and knights thought little 
live up to its pre-release hype. But still , of engag ing in some good natured blood 
all things said and done, this is a film letting before knocking off for a hearty 
worth seeing. lunch of beef dnd ale . Therefore. it can 

Anyone who hasn't been holed up in a be arguer! Ihis film's violence is necessary 
fallout she lter for the past thirty years has dnd not gratultollS. But such viv id gore 
sure ly heard of that quasi-kinky menage a Illay st ill ofiE-nd the deli cate )ens ib iliti es 
trois , Arthur , Guenevere, and Lancelot , of tilE' Illore sensitive audience members 
not to mention the rest of the whole bers 
Knights of Round Table schlick. Camelot , fxcallbur is an oVE-r ly long film . two 
King Arthur's fabled silver kingdom and and a half hours with intermi<;sion . I ilm 
Excalibur, the legendary " sword in the editors could hav(' probably pared oli 
stone," even the Holy Grail ; all the twenty to thirty Illinut es wllhout sacri -
accoutrements of the legend, they 're all tlcing any of the iilill's plot or continu -
here. Il l' The call1C'ra s('('ms to linger on eath 

I f one can overlook some of the cornier scene, leaving the viewer anxious for further 
aspects of the storyline and Ignore the .Inion but ren'iving instead, endless 
wooden performances of the three young '('( Ollr!,> oi photogr<tphi( eillbe ill shllll'nt 
leads, then Excalibur can provide the All In all. [xcrliihllr I'> ,1 falr lv t'1110Ydhlp 
moviegoer with a cornucopia of visua l 1l1lJvit, . I h I('("hni( cd cI( (olllpli,hnH'nh M(' 

trpats . This film contains possib ly the ( on,idl'fabl(' and no l ,11 1 of tlw <I( t..lll g " 
most dazzling scenes of ext ravagant pag- IllPdione. VPler,lll Ilrili,h d( lor. Nil 01 
eantry and the mmt graphica lly bloody Wi ll l.lnl,>on turn, ill d hrdvWd p('riorl1l -

"Iigel Terry, as King Arthur, ill Excalibur 

dill (' (] , Mprlln , thp magician . Willi amson 
,t.II1<1, Iwad dnd ,houldprs above thp rpst 
,)1 th(' ( d,t in Ihi > pi v(,tal rol l'. HI S altlng 
" 'ld 11ll' SPI' ( ial f'flt, ( I \Vl l ardry combine 
III gI V(' tx calihw d n' I" l lv(' lv high quotlf'nt 
"" 11I,1 pl.1ill lUll 

TESC Troupe Tours For Trash 
involved in "Ca,h ~or Your Trash, " sdid On .. mort' '>eriou'> note, all the ca st 
she wa, shangh'lied into it. nH'lllher, cxprl'ssed their salisfac tion at 

" I WdS walking homp trom the library working togl'ther to produce a pPrf0rm-
whpn Scott jilmlf'son (",1111(' hphind me dn( t' with it sociaIIllPs)age. 
and dragged me into thf' Communi cations " I vl'ry ilu<lil'nc(' is different ," ,aid jim 
building to audi ti on . Bf'ing tOlill ly unpre- Culitoll " Lven though we are ,uppo)ed to 
pared ,lIld for no reason at ,11 1- 1 started 11<' 1(',1( hPrs, WI' -;e('11) to learn lU , 1 as 
to sing, "Chestnuts roasting on .111 open Illll( h With every s( hool anr! perform-
fire . ' Thf' nex1 thing I knew I was hired ." .Ill( (' 

joan Rayburn summed LIP till' genera l " jll'l lasl week," l illlll'., Crabtree adds, 
consensus of tlw group: " "ftpr what seemed 10 bl' our worst )Jer-

" It secmed to be a good thlllg 10 get lorlllan( P , iI bUl1(h ot kids came up to us 
involved in . The experienc(' , Ilw money, wilh d h'lIldful of li ttpr and said, 'we want 
and most of all I would bp ilh lp to livp my to fw n'( yrlpr, too ' Right then, I kn f'w all 

by Ken Goldman 

Have you seen the hottest environ
mental show to hit Southwestern Wash
ington since Mt. 51. Helens? If not, you're 
one of the few still left who has not seen 
"Cash For Your Trash." 

"Cash for Your Trash," a show on en
vironmental awareness, recycling, and 
litter, is totally written, run and produced 
by six students of The Evergreen State 
College as part of the Washington De
partment of Ecology's educational out
reach program. 

According to Jim Guilfoil, Director of 
the production, "Cash For Your Trash" 
started off as a glimmer in his eye. 

"As an employee of the Department of 
Ecology (DOE)," 'he recalled "they came to 
me wanting a new twist for their Educa-

tional Outreach Program. So I wrote up a 
proposal and submitted a budget to do a 
half-hour touring show that would be a 
musical with comedy skits that would be 
taken to sc hools to spread the message of 
envi ronmental awareness and recycling" 

The rest is history, as they say. The cast 
for the show includes: Scott Jamieson and 
James Crabtree who co-wrote the show 
along with Jim Guilfoil; Joan Rayburn, 
Gail Pruitt, and Beth McPeters. 

This program is a first for both the DOE 
and the Evergreen State College. "Cash 
For Your Trash" is funded through the 
Model Litter Control and Recycling Act 
with all the students getting paid as part 
of the Internship program. The funding 
for this program is through taxes charged 
to companies for prodUCing litter, the 
purpose of the Model Litter Control Act. 

Gail Pruitt, when asked how she got 

life long_ambition .. of being .1 (hepr- our dfm!'> had p,lyed off. Our message 
leader ." had rt'd( hed them." 

1.20n. peaR 
oLJ'rnpia,roa 
943-9949 

&.t:o go 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• R ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 

Save All Year Long 
4-hedroom, HEAT efficient home in Alpine Hills offers over 3,000 square 
feet of living, storm windows, earth protection for lower floor, WOOD! 
electric forced air furnace PLUS air-tight stove in the family room. 
Features galore for exciting family living can be yours! A year's supply 
of fire wood induded! $129,500, (R-129) Call Bill Connor, RE!MAX realty 
100; 459-1000 or Res. 352-4941. 

William H. Connor, Associate Broker 

RC/AAII...V 914 hensley st northeast £B v.' r.",,- o lympia . wB shlngton 98506 
really 100 olllee 459 -1000 I • 

reSidence 352 - 4941 O'AI n o 
I\n Indl'pl'ncit-nt Ml'mlwr 

• • • Come join us at our extraordinary • • • • Quality Paperback • • • • • • 

Book Sale. 
• 

• ·SO%off co.ve; 
· price 
• • • Outstanding current and back list titles • • 

America's leading publishers. • • • • • • • • • • 
Now 

. 
Progress • • In • • • • • 

The Bookstore TESC • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• eo ••• it •• 
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Notes 
Fann Jobs 
Two Organic Farm Caretaker positions are 
available beginning in mid-June. These are 
resident · positions. Duties include general 
building and grounds maintenance. Inter
ested persons shou ld submit a resume and . 
letter of intent to the off ice of Facilities 
by May 8. Contact Facilities (6120) or the 
Organic Farm (6161) for any questions. 

Cinco de Mayo 
A Cinco de Mayo celebration, com

memorating the May 5, 1862 battle of 
Pueblo, will be hosted Tuesday and Wed
nesday (May 5 and 6) by members of 
Mecha, a Chicano students' organization 
at The Evergreen State College. 

The celebration begins with the opening 
of a two-day exhibit of Mexican artifacts 
contributed by Evergreen adjunct faculty 
member Christina Valadez, and a show of 
oil paintings, silk-screen posters and mural 
photographs by Lacey Chicano artist and 
muralist Daniel Desiga. The exhibit will be 
on display in Gallery Four of the Evans 
Library on Tuesday from noon to 5 p.m. 
and Wednesday from noon to midnight 
on ly. 

Ac ti vities get underway Wednesday at 
.6:30 p.m. with a free showing of a 15-
minutes film called " EI Pueblo Chicano" 
in room 4300 of the Evans Library, fol- ' 
lowed by a 7 p.m. reception in Gallery 
Four for Ms. Valadez and Desiga. 

A traditional Mexican dinner, featuring 
Chicken Mole, will be served beginning at 
7:30 p.m. , and promptly followed by an 
8 pm. to midnight dance with live musi c 
by Grupo Libertad , a six-member Chicano 
band that ~ppc ializes in disco, western 
and "Mex-Tex" music. Intermission 
during the dancf' will offer a brief talk on 
the significance of Cinco de Mayo by 
Mariano 1orres, director of the Washing
ton State Commission on Mexican Ameri
can Affairs. and a musical interlude of 

ELD 
EGlUIPMENT 

• Custom Made 

• Highest Quality 

• Ultra-light Tents 

111 N. Washington 357-4812 

disco tunes played by KAOS radio Spanish 
programming disc jockies Jose Pineda and 
Rafael Villegas. 

Combined admission to the dinner and 
dance is' $4.50 general or $3.50 for Ever
green students. Details on the Cinco de 
Mayo celebration are avai lable at 
866-6143 weekdays, 

Evergreen Faculty Honored 
Three members of The Evergreen State 

College facultv have within recent days 
received news of major honors: Dr. Peter 
Elbow has recelvea one ot two Kent Post
doctoral Fellowships; Sally Cloninger has 
been granted a Fulbright senior lecture
ship; and Thomas Ott has won first place 
in the documentary division of the Focus 
film competition. 

Dr. Elbow has been chosen for the year
long postdoctoral fellowship by the 
Society for Values in Higher Education in 
conjunction with Wesleyan University's 
Center for the Humanities. 

Ms. Cloninger, who joined Evergreen's 
teaching team three years ago to teach 
film and television , has been named one 
of five Fulbright appointees to serve in 
Malaysia next year She leaves in July for 
a ten-month stay in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia, where she' ll consult with the 
Malaysian Arts Academy on curriculum 
development in visual and performing arts. 

Ott, who is completing his second year 
as a visiting faculty member in film has 
won first p lace for a documentary he and 
former Evergreen visiting professor Jan 
Krawitz completed while they were earn
ing their Master in Fine Arts degrees from 
Temple University. Their 18-minute, 16-
milimeteHilm, called "Afterimage," 
focused on two blind sculptors and gave 
the two filmmakers their second annual 
national film award in two years . 

Animation Workshop 
Eleven award-winning animated "shorts," 

representing " the best of the 1970s " will 
be featured May 8 in three film sh~ings 
offered in conjunction with a May 9 work
shop on film animation at The Evergreen 
State College. 

~..,~ 

1\ {A=O~ 
The Uncommon Exter:minator 

Carpenter Ant & 
All Types of Pest Control 
Minimum in Chemicals Used 
Environmental Safety Emphasized 
Cost Quite Reasonable 
786-0100 in Olympia 

Stretch & Sew Fabrics® 
has a 

Terrific Idea 
We'll send to your home or club 
a marvelously talented person 

to demonstrate how you 
can create simply smashing 

fashions in one-half the time 
using the Ann Person™ Method 

of Short Cut Sewing™ 

She'll also show you our incredible 
collection of fine fabrics and tell you about 

the latest fashion trends. (And you'll 
receive a special hostess gift.) 

S·TRETCH & SEW 
Fabrics· Center 

© Slrelch & Sew, Inc. 1980 

Capital Village 
400 Cooper Point Rd. 

352-3456 
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The films, ranging in length from three 
to 19 minutes and crafted during the past 
decade by independent filmmakers 
throughout the country, wijl be shown Fri
day, May 8, at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
Recital Hall of the Communications Build
ing. Each showing will be introduced by 
Evergreen adjunct faculty member Roger 
Kukes, an instructor of animation at the 
Northwest Film Study Center in Portland. 

FollOWing Friday's film showings, Kukes 
will direct a seven-hour "Anyone Can 
Animation Workshop," Saturday, May 9, 
beginning at 9 a.m. in the Communica
tions Building. The session, which costs 
$15, will examine how different kinds of 
animated films are produced, illustrated 
with slides and films from Kukes' personal 
collection. 

PartiCipants will also have the chance 
to create their own moving images by 
using the flip-book technique in an after
noon session , which will emphasize ex
ploring personal imagery, timing and 
developing the "kinetic senses." 

Preregistration information is available 
weekdays by calling 866-6059 or 866-6070. 

EI Salvador Rally 
In Seattle on Sunday, May 3 at 2 p.rn., 

the Peoples Anti-War Mobilization will 
march and rally in solidarity with a mass 
march on the Pentagon in Washington, 
D.C. An expected crowd of more than 
3000 people from the Yakima Valley, Bell
ingham, Olympia, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Vancouver, B.C., will gather at Garfield 
Playfield (23rd and Cherry), march to the 
site of the proposed police precinct in the 
Central District (23rd and Yesler) and then 
on to a rally at the Federal Building 2nd 
and Madison) 

The demonstration is to protest the U.S. 
war build-up and its impact on people 
here in the United States and throughout 
the world. . 

Transformations 
Dr. Giovanni Costigan, Widely known 

historian and humanist, will be the guest 
speaker for Transformations, a program 
for bringing together people of all ages, 
scheduled for the Olympia Community 
Center, 1314 4th Avenue East, Olympia, 
Saturday, May 9, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
Olympia's Mica Mime troupe also will be 
featured on the program to dramatize the 
significance and importance of the elderly 
in the intergenerational process of living 
and caring. . 

This is a program for people ages. In 
the open forum that follows Dr. Costigan's 
talk, members of the audience will be 
able to exchange individual perspectives 
on aging and, most important of all, share 
in a common humanity, in a realization 
of the sacredness of life at all levels and 
all ages. Transformations is open to the 
public at no charge. 

Diabetes Bike-O-Thon 
Are you a bicycle enthusiast, a weekend 

peddler, or maybe you just want to stretch 
out your legs after a long winter? No mat
ter, come ride in'1he Diabetes Bike-O
Thon. Sunday, May 3 between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. is the date andtime for this 
year's annual fund raiser to support the 
Washington Affiliate of the American 
Diabetes Association . Four routes are 
available to local bicyclists in Thurston 
County, varying in length from 10 miles to 
17'/, mi les. Sponsor sheets for collecting 
pledges can be obtained on campus from 
Janice in Lab 1-3013 or from the Bicycle 
Shop, at all 7-11 stores, or by calling the 
local ADA office at 456-6677. 

As in the past, various state and local 
prizes will be awarded to the top money 
raisers who return their pledges by June 3, 
1981; plus, free prizes will be given out 
the day of the ride to all participants. 

Anyone who wishes to contribute 
money to the fund raiser, but is unable to 
participate on May 3, can call Janice on 
ext. 6053 between 8-5 to pledge money 
for Mark Pierce of KNBQ radio to ride. 

KAOS Jazz Marathon 
Olympia jazz fans will be treated to 

something special on their radios this 
weekend when KAOS-fm airs an around 
the clock jazz fundraising marathon. 
Featured will be all of KAOS' weekly jazz 
programmers and a cast of dozens play
ing your requests, answering phones, ask
ing for your support, and testifying to the 
need for KAOS. 

Familiar folk to KAOS jazz listeners like 
Irvin lovilette, Doris Faltys, Merrill 
Wilson, Joel Davis, and Ricardo Frazer 
will play the music associated with even 
more familiar names such as Bix Beider
becke, Ornette Coleman, Charles Mingus, 
Sarah Vaughn, Arthur Blythe, and Carla 
Bley; and in keeping with KAOS' policy 
of presenting less promoted, less known
musicians, you will hear a lot of talented 
performers that you probably cannot hear 
on other stations, as well. 

. Classifieds 
HEY WOMEN! We need your musical lalents on LOST Umbra-cone pictures and plans. Re-
Monday nights al Ihe Gnu Deli, 943-1371 . moved from Umbra-cone (Red Square) Earth 

Day (Wed). Please return irreplaceable 6 years 
TYPING . Experienced typist will Iype papers, of umbra·cone photos, drawings, etc. Write or 
evaluations etc. $1.00 a page for double spaced, leave at ERC. Thank you. 
$2.00 a page lor evaluations. 866-4948. 

GET YOUR TICKETS to the Mothers Day Eve FOUND: White sweater from Italy in Bldg. A ele-
REILLY & MALONEY CONCERT. May 9th, 9 p.m. vator. Call Piper .5060. 
Library Lobby at the Evergreen Slate College. $4 
General Admission, $3 Students & Seniors. 
Tickels avai lable al Budget Tapes, Yenney's FOUND: Fancy brown muffler near CAB Building . 
music. Rainy Day Records and the TESC Book- It was wei but I dried H. " you want to claim it, 
store, contact CPJ . 
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Reilly and Maloney to Play May 9th 

Reilly and Maloney, popular musicians, 
return to Olympia on Saturday, May 9 for 
a two-hour Mothers Day Eve Concert be
ginning at 8 p.m. in the Evans Library at 
the Evergreen State College. 

Fresh from a jam-packed appearance in 
downtown Olympia three weeks ago, 
Reilly and Maloney are returning to 
Thurston County to stage a benefit con
cert for Evergreen's student newspaper the 
Cooper POint Journal. Admission to their 
Saturday night show is $4 general, $3 for 
students and senior citizens. 

Heard frequently on local radio stat ions. 
the two have just released a fourth record 
album, "Everyday," on Freckle Records of 
Seattle. The album, which is selling well 
in southern Puget Sound area, features 
mostly original music composed by Reilly , 
Malonev and friends. But the album, like 

their concerts, is sprinkled with tunes 
from the past 30 years, each presented in 
the original and intimate musical style of 
Ginny Reilly and David Maloney. 

First united in San Francisco ten years 
ago, the two have performed the length 
of the west coast, concentrating on clubs ' 
in Seattle and the Bay Area where loyal 
music fans have returned to their concerts 
year after year and where their records 
have continued to sell at a steady and 
impressive pace. 

Tickets for thei·r Saturday night concer\ 
will be on sa le by May 1 at Rainy Day 
Records in west Olympia, Budget Tapes 
and Records in downtown Olympia, and 
the Evergreen Bookstore. Tickets will also 
be sold at the door of the Evans Library 
beginning at 7:30 p.rn. May 9. 

. Run for 
Your Mom! 

Saturday May 9 IOa.m. 
,~ and Sk runs The E",green State College. OIYn1Jia WA 

A lund-raiSing cYt."f'lt lor the Evergreen AthletiCS and Recrea tion program, hetd on the COllege's beautifUl l ,CXX>-acl e campus Post-Race Workshops T .... o Infor mat ive wQfIo.. ShOPS wilt he hel lliu hell' 
you unprove yo ur IIJlHlmq and ',lo ur heal th 

I ldHlIl1g rochlllques by rESC 5 cross-country 
coaching Sialt 

Race Feat ... es T st"II1S to aU racers 

Relreshments provided for runners by cal istoga 
Millefal Walt!'! 

Pnzes l or winners and random runners 

Post-race video playback 01 lhe race 

Free SWIm aod sauna at TESC's award-wmnmg 
pool tor aU racers and hall pflce admiSSion lIst) 
few their guests! 

Live mUSIC, jugglers and ClowllS- lust lor l un 

FocxJ available 

Ample parkIng 

Post-race workShOps 

Nulr lllon 101 RumW!fS by J<lf1el Ed E!ll sor l Nut rl 
Ilonls t at the Universit y 01 Washlllgton s SDort ~ 
Merjlcmc CliniC 

Registration and Fees $5 Pre-reql sl ratlofl to bE> rocelved by May 6 

$6 Racf' day regls1fallon IrOfn 8 '09 ]() a rn 

How 10 Get There 

De6alpUon 01 Cowses 10k-Encircles Evergreen's beautiful wooded Sk- loops around a portion 01 the campus on flal 

' <Mle elll! 104 o tt 1,5 heading 'NeS1 ApprOlumale1y 
2 m rles laler take the Evergreen Parkway elot to 
parking lots B Or C The Start I Ftnl sh IS located In 
Ir0 l11 01 Ihe LI\)(ary, near the m.lln loop campus on a lIat paved road with one short, s leep terram 

hill ' 

Bring family and friends and a picnic lunch- take 
a swim and sauna or perhaps a stroll to the water-
front-and our beautiful campus! . 

Money for Summer 

Work 4 Days 
Get Paid for 6 

22 CITIES/15 DAYS 

HouSing's Annual June Clean-up 
Wages from S3.60-$3.85/hour 

Interested? 
Contact Housing Maintenance Office 
Bldg. A 214 
866-6114 
Ask for Bob, Rick, or Chuck 

See your Iravelogent. Or give us. caUat B00-426-5049. In Washington. <.11 BOO· 562-5222. 

Capitol SkinS 
Scuba 

107 E. State 

Air ~ 8""t Dives 357-4118 

RAUDENBUSH 
MOTOR SUPPLY 
412 S. Cherry 943-3650 

Open 7 days a week 

8a.rn. - 8p.rn. 

SAVI GISI 
SAVI_O' 

rna Ii HIli .. liP@JffiJ 
'=.~ .. ...... 
... " ' ..... .. 

lerlllpelt .... . ~"-.Ic_ c.n 

DISCOUNT PIllcm SPECIALSI 
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